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ROYAL ELECTRIC A172D LACHINE RA-
PIDS HYDIlAULIJ CO.

The annauncemcnt made by thc Lachine
Rapids Co. t-hat tUi>' would make the price
or Incandescent lightIng j cent per amperc
hour less 4U p.t.., witithe Icntention or
bringing thieir rates bclaw those of Use
Royal Eicctric, aithougli announecd by the
dally pres- wlth sensastional beadllncs; andI charncterlzed as the Inauguration or a rate
war ln Electric llghting. after ail Is sa:d

an done amouste to very littie. The
Royal Elcctrlc have mnade their rates, the>'
propose to stick ta tbem.

Tue position Is slmnply this: When the La-
chine Rapids Co. were in a position to sup-
ply- liglit, they anr.ounced that lthey wcerc
prepared ta supply llght at a loiver figure
than the Royal Elcctric. The Royal Elec-
trie Co. at that time ivere approaclicd by
ilte a, large number of thiir custotners %who
did not wish to leave tbemn, but at the

saine time frit that tiey could flot afTord
k to pa>' Uic Roya] Elctrie a M'gher figure

for light than that at which it could bc
obtalned eLsewherc. rhey %vere lr.formed
that Uic Lachine Co.'s lighit being developed
b>' watcr powver cost lema and conseuentl>v
tbey could ailord t4. seli it at lower- flSures
than tic Royal Eilstric ithose light ivas de-
veloped b>' steain poiver. but as soon as Uic
wvorks at Chamb'.y which tvcre in course of
construction item completcd a reduction
would be mnade in the àrc oflt coin-
mensurate wltL the saln cicctcd by Uic
use ai Uic ejcaper povrer. A few of Uic
Royal's custcmners, flot satlsfied with this
Promise, and flot wiiling ta ivait, left thUem,

butit frerluent interruptions in the service
of thichine Co., owing ta causes ý%>ch
they appaiently eould nat contrai, entaiied
sn uch Inconvenience and loss Uiat Uic>'

were ver glad te go haek to Uie Royal

When the Royal Eicctrlc Ca. armounsoed
last eecd tixat thic> wverc ready ta, make
good therr promise and reduce the rates.
the>' hadl fot thought of cutting rates, but
slmpiy wlsbed to have their customers real-
ire that tlic' itM Prepared at all ies to
Çic them Uic benelit of cheaper production.

Thi step. was ppular and strengthened Uic
good feceng elting betiteen thie compan>'
and is customers more especlali>' as flic>
rWilzed b>' thls action that the Royal Ei-
tric were prepared ta mnakie âaod an>' pro-
mnisemnade by them at any mre. And now
that Uic rate la made tlicy propose ta stand
b>' il,, for the>' ver>' natural>' dim that If

t5,eir rates are a littie hiiguer titan die La-
chine Co.'s, tlicy are ver>' reasonable; thcy
are lowcr than those cliarged in Toronto ami
other places, and, last but nol. by anly
mncans lcast, Uic cliaracter of their service
ln Uic past lias been sucli that it cans b
releci upon absoiutely.

Mfic dilterence in tlic rates are trlfling andi
arc more timan compensatiet for by thec dif-
férence in thie servi ce and ive venture ta
predict that thc Iîlitmng portion of Uic busi-
ncss of the Royal Eiectric, for Uie current
year, itill show a clccidcd Increase ovier an>'
-casr in Uic histor>' of Uic compan>'. Up ta
ilate management, wlth Uic splendid cquip-
ment wihl Uic Roîal Elcctrlc hian, are
bounai ta tell. andi t2c close of tUe fiscal
year itili bc in ever> %va> satlsfactory ta
Uic shareliolders,

BIGGESIT MINES ON THE CONTINENT

Mr. Paul Johnson's Reported '.ifter-Dinr
Views.

The "Ativance" flcvieîvs Uic Position and
Gîtres Some Interesting Infor-

miation.

(The Ativance. Midwtay, B C.)
Vieuved dlspassionatcly, twiay from Uic

seductive influences of gooti things ta caf
andi drink and an atznosflicrc expectant of
complimnctar>' saylngs, It may kc %veli ta
endeavrour ta ascertain ithat warrant flicir
itas or is for somte of Uic staleanents bath
Grtenw"- 'iewspapers report 'Mr. Paul
grentoli i ncwvspapers report Air. Pau,
Jolinston ta have madu~ at Uic Bloard or
Trade banquet lielti recentl>' at Grecnîvncod.
Mr. Johnson is reporteti b>' the Boundary
Crack lTfies. Io have saidi. *'You hiavc large
veins andi large depasits cf ore. You have
big things and lots of Uicxn. A mining nman
cannot afTord ta flattcr or axaggerate. but
an a mining man 1 tell you that the bigge.st
mines on ts continent w!ll bk rightaroii.id
Greenwood." AR Uie report of Uic Green-
ivoat Minser is tn thc saine elTect, it mat kc
assuned thait Mm. Johnson itas correctly* re-
portcd. Nowill oI bject of Uic present itrit-
or la not ta carpingl>' critirize Mr. John-
son'a assertions, but rathcr ta fairl>' andi
square]>' examine Into theni. If Uhi are
itel itarrantedti Uc> iîli lose nothinig liv
this examinatlon.. If. on Uiec ilier hand.
the>' are not. It Is ln tlic bcst interests or
the district that thcv ba regardcd rimpît
as after-dinner compliments ard kc rated
accordingly.

Petap It suiould kc iLuumed Uiat Mr.
.JolInIso had no scrious 1'-'-ntioi or coin-
paring Uic mines of fuis district lin flîcir
presnt comparative])- lIttle-dev*eloped stage
'ilUi tiiose of cidler district-% on Uic conti-
nent wliere extenstue dcrelopinent lias beeîî
carrieti on fer inany years. But even grant-
lng Ultis, the question nia,% fairl' kc askcîl,
'"llow doma Mt. Jo..ison.*or for timat mat-
fer anyonc. know tiat any mine in Vlie
Boundary district ivill eqiil flic production
ln citier quanfity or value of say any anc
of

Thc Leading Copper Mines

of Michigan or Montana? As bearlngtupon
thc subject the folloiving pari culars relat-
Ing ta, Uic la- in er nes of Micltigan andi
MDntana are aken fro.-n Tite blineraI Indus-
tiy for 18'- fuis beinz flic latest informa-
tion just now accesàible ta the %vritcr.
There arc zt Uic Calumet andi l{ccla mine,
Michigan, ainc wvorking suiafts. Tue four
central slhaffs 1iîtve reaclit the forty-scccnd
lerel, 3790 fect on thic cip of' the Inde (38
degrees). No. 4 sM*t is down ta tlîc fifty-
first level, 2f,0 cet lcss tian a mile (or
5020 fret). 'fle principal shaît. flic Rced
Jacket, a vertical sitaft, lias reaclieti a dcpth
of -18SO fect. It lian six compartments andi
is 1421feet inside timbers. Dtcring thc
year covereti b> Uic last report (April 30,
1895) minerai cquivalcnt to 39,738 tons of
copper %vas produceti, and tic actual malte
of refineti capper was 31,233 tons. i coin-
pan) huis disbumseti $41.310,000 dividentis in
ail. Tie mines of the Anaconda Copper
31ining Co., Montana, have bce.i developei
ta a*depth cf 1300 fect, and sinr4ý 1880.
%then %vork itas begun, have ,îroduwl. ore
yicdeing near>' 400.000 tons ci copiiez, %e-
ss a large amount of silver andi some
golti. For 1895 fthc Anaconda liasan record
of ncarly an even 100.000.000- lis of cap-
Mer. The ore "in sight," according ta thec
more recent reports, contains about S-10,000,-
000 at the present market value of the
thrce metals preduceti (copper, silver andi
gold) in about 3.0100,l000 tons ar ore. Thc
Boston andi Montana andi thc Buîtte and Bos-
ton comnpanics, Montana. togetiier produsced
in 1894 57.937.033 Ilis. of fine copper and in
1895 60,740,000 lis. Mi:e Qdincv and the
Tamaraci mines, of MiTcblgan. proiduced ln
1805 60.740,000 lbsý The Quine>' andi the
pec ti r e>.

Truc the Indefinite time indicateti b>' Mr.
Johnson's 11wili bd" cans kc madie to extenti
over thc life time of Uic prcseMt generaf ion
or If founti necessar>-, that of the nezt,
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